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Party Records
Can't forget
Clinton Sparks
Whoo Kid
DJ Cash
D-J Cash
Come on

You ever stare at the sky?
Believe your dreams are a reach
But every time that you try
Can't seem to land on your feet
Well baby, think that we gon' be OK
We'll be Okayy
And even when the stress comes pourin down (pourin
down)
I'm still right here girl
So no need to fear girl (fear girl)
Just know we gonna be OK
We'll be Okayy

Yeah, I feel like fuckin when that beat drops
Bass up through her skirt she want it worse than when
she first saw
Me in the click
Come through
All days
Crisp jeans
What's new
Are you, down to roll
Girl let me know
Yeah, and it's cool but I still got class
Can't go in the clubs cuz everybody asks
I don't need no bottle I'm just tryin to get smashed
Hit your table get off of the ass
That that that you was gon' hit
To bad the plan plan the plan gon' switch
What goes around comes around and shit
It's hittin you hard aint Karma a bitch

You ever stare at the sky?
Believe your dreams are a reach
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But every time that you try
Can't seem to land on your feet
Well baby, think that we gon' be OK
We'll be Okayy
And even when the stress comes pourin down (pourin
down)
I'm still right here girl (here girl)
So no need to fear girl (fear girl)
Just know we gonna be OK
We'll be Okayy (okayy)

Yeah can't stop, wont stop
Got 10 birds all wanna go talk
Quote, unquote no prob
Got enough damn rooms for the whole block
And I drop those drums
Vision came through with a god damn jump
Off to the races my beats go dumb
Sad face music you know yall want (yeah)
Come roll wit me mama
Or we can go hard or chill smoke ganja
You being so bad is making things harder
But there's others on deck so come and get with
connor
Road trips to parties on yachts kid
No time to stop, I'm no stoppage
And the end of the day if I stop
I'll tell you how the view from the top is

You ever stare at the sky?
Believe your dreams are a reach
But every time that you try
Can't seem to land on your feet
Well baby, think that we gon' be OK
We'll be Okayy
And even when the stress comes pourin down (pourin
down)
I'm still right here girl (here girl)
So no need to fear girl (fear girl)
Just know we gonna be OK
We'll be Okayy (kayy)
You ever stare at the sky?
Believe your dreams are a reach
But every time that you try
Can't seem to land on your feet
Well baby, think that we gon' be OK
We'll be Okayy
And even when the stress comes pourin down (pourin
down)
I'm still right here girl (here girl)
So no need to fear girl (fear girl)



Just know we gonna be OK
We'll be Okayy (okayy)

Oh yeah
Vision I see you
And we on
Oh man
No they aint ready for this one
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